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Ind discontent.”
I told Bessie thjit?'
hothing of tne kind

«VESTS AT BALSAM PLACE.— 
and Mrs. John McRae, Harhor (-qi

The S. S. Stella Made, Cant W. 
.Wingor. returned frojn the pqrth- 
ward at 8.30 ltiÿt plght. The ship 
went as far north ap jduagvavc Har
bor. Lpst -Friday.' . wtcjjorgu ,»n- 
dei Penguin lslaqd.1 The cold wqs 
intense and in the morning the Iqe 
around was strong enough to bear ,a 
man, the mercury was down to 4 be
low. Captain Wineor had intended'^o 
go to Twillingatei if the conditions 
were at all favourable. It wps (qo 
much of a risk of j>ehig caught in the, 
ice so he decided to put hack. Two 
old seals were jieen. The bhia 
brought a mail, a small quantity qf 
freight and 30 passengers, chiefly toon 
going to the seal fishery.

were going to .May

jerry senned this 
only alternative. 1 

i go there this bleak 
Mayberry is not a

TYPHOID FEVER, —A easp of 
typhoid fever was reported from,Car-’ 
ter's Hill yesterday. The patient Js 
being nursed at ^ome.

So, by taking advantage of our

Stay-withBessie

CarefullyA reliable French regulatôr; nçxerjails. .1 
pfils arc exceedingly powerftil in Fégulatiûj 
generative portion of the female system. JÇ 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Van’s are Éç 
t5 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any a4< the Scobell Drug Co., St. Catherines;,

offered mo on e
[to stay with Bessie, 
kiness transaction. ï 
lusaml dollars lift a 
rny mind. ’
bid take money from

Offering, you really earn 25C. on 
every dollar.

We are quite willing to accept losses during this sale,

We possess the facility and inclination to give you real
BRICE HEARD FROM.—, At ii.SjO 

last night the R. N. Co. received a.mes- 
sage saying that the S. S. Bruce was 
toy miles off Scatterie in heavy iCe BARGAINSPrices that TeM You what to txpectild do for vou was a 

I would not take 
ieivice. It is diffev- 
lison. He offers me 
ollars because he 
Bessie its full value

Valenciennes Lace and Rax 
onv Lace, Corsets —15 per cent. less.

Corset Covers, 40c. value, *T 
now............................... Z / C

Over 100 per cent, of LaGrippe was 
cured last week by using Stafford’s 
Liniment, at Uc. per bottle.—feb20,tf

Half 1 Card l9nrna«jMrtAll Over Embroidery, 
value 40c., now.............

White Shirting, value 10c, 
now.................................

White Lawn, very fine 
make, 8c- and.............

Loom Ends of Embroid
ery, a factory clearance,

AND WE WILL DO IT,1 wenty-four games were played fly 
the Am 43. P- U. members at titeir Hail, 
Victor#» Street, last night in ttie.caijd 
tournaipeut in which 150 players ioqk 
a hand. The proceeds will be givty, 
tothe Dorcas and St. Vincent de Paul 
Foeieties for distribution amongst the 
poor of .the city. Next Friday night 
another tourney will be held for 
charitable purposes. P. Power won 
the first prize, a ton of coal; G. Coojt. 
the second, a barrel of fipuy; f.

half ton of coal, M.

Ladies Tweed Skirts, value 
92.20, now ...................

London Smoke, pink only 
now (yard)...................

White Table Linen, rem
nants, value, 40c., now 
(yard)............................

White Quilts, SI.20, now

AN OCEAN RACE, -There will like
ly he an exciting race between tip 
Mayflower and theSpinawav; both lefi 
here yesterday for Oporto.

If ontinued.) In these days good old fashioned honesty is rare, 
pleased to ^^e how we have combined old time honesty 
with new, fresh designs in

therefore you will be
quality andIsoldes of a woman's 

Its veils, shoulder 
le of satin, chiffon 
la material matching 
If more importance at 
It the gown them-

McKinley Music. Just received 5Q( 
copies McKinley Music, also new , cata
logues' for 1911. CHESLEY WOODS 
Sole Agent for Newfoundland.—feb 12Table Centres, value 70c., 

now .............................. .
Pillow Cotton, Circular, 

value 30c., now.............
White Napkii

INSPECTOR RECOVER!M Health
inspector O'Brien who had been ill 
the past three weeks is almost restor
ed to his usual good health, and will 
resume duty next week.

A magnificent assortment at one priceSpearns
Clinton, fourth, a hath; G. Earles. Ctth 
a tub of butter; E. Tilley, sixth, a cad
die of tea; A. O'Neil, seyenth, a quart
er ton of coal.

Our reason for CUT PRICES is to make room 
for Spring Goods.

cents per yard i IT IS OUR BUSI
NESS to Give the 

| MOST FDR YOUR
Stafford’s Liniment lias cured Rheu

matism, Neuralgia, Coughs and Colds 
etc., within tile past two *veeks. Onlj 
14c. a bottle.

P. F. COLLINS Wedding Bells
•feb20,tfThe ATail Order Man.

340, 342 and 344 Water Street.
5 doors East of Post Office.

The wedding of Mr. Thomas Hanqs. 
of toe firm of Hearn & Co., and Mias 
Alice Burnham, took place last even
ing at the residence of the brides 
parents, 17 Military Road. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Fr. O’-. 
Callaghan at 3.30 in presence of a few 
of the nearest relatives and friends. 
The bride, who was attended by her 
sister, Miss K. Burnham, was dress
ed in a pale blue travelling suit. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. R. Burn
ham, brother of the bride. Luncheon 
was served at 4 o'clock, and at 5.?0 
the newly wedded people drove to the 
railway station and joined the 6 p.m. 
express for. New York.

Buyers cannot put their money in more liberal 
hand. You need not hesitate to accept our state
ments,as we back them with goods and prices-

THEIR FIRST PRACTICE. —The 
City 14 had their first practice last 
night at the Prince's Rink to enable 
them to meet the Maswites. They 
will hold another praçtiçe to-night.

-.maker should keep 
;» Book of our Pat- 
will be found very 
from time to time. COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the 
world wide Cold and Grip remedy re
moves cause. Call for full name 
Look for signature E. W. GROVE 
2oc.

rendition of the farce "Who's Who?" 
was, to judge from the frequent out
bursts of applause, richly enjoyed. 
The performers, Mrs. M. Hopkins, 
Miss Millie Martin .and Messrs. M. 
Hopkins, Palmer and Ford, were all 
equally good, and quite at home in 
thejr , individual parts. The enter
tainment poneluded with “Last Post" 
by the Brigade, and the singing of 
the , National Anthem. The proceeds, 
some $60, will be devoted towards 
providing additional equipment for 
the "Lads ,çf “E” Company..

CORRESPONDENT. 
Hearts Content, 24 Feb-, 1911.

Entertainment 
at Heart’s Content

SCELLENT STYLE
OCCASIONS.

PAX-CAKE PARTIES. —In pursu 
ance of a time-honored custom then 
were numerous pan-cake parties belt 
last night; there.were also many dan
ces and "private parties

E" Company," C: L. B.. assisted by 
local talent fare .a. vary successful 
entertainment ‘itçUfie'-f'ŸsxisW? ~ Hall 
on the evening Ji WèdS^ÿB.v and 
Thursday of last Week.

The programme consisted of ArTlp' 
by the various sqtiads of- the, BiAgadd, 
Selections byj"’ ,W ."Amalfeamp,tefl 
Band," sqngs by,jMjes Louise Thomp
son. ofHr Grape, eiqd Mjessifi. Rich
ards. Carberfy ami . t#fiird,, ' 'aiin a 
laughable /aren,' '■ et^jjfied-: ; .-• “Who's 
Who?" . Ttfe "TaldYTiffM.keir manual 
ami phyaicab drills, Swedish and bpy- 
i11 : exercises, ahd geneva) salute, 
xhibitéd surprising aptitutie. clearly 

demonstratiig the unremitting". {fains 
taken in their behalf, by Coànnnnding 
Officer. Dr. A. K. Andprsou. and Lieut. 
Gilbert Carbery, Edwin Mall#to amt 
John .1. Young." The hand Ja recent 
eombine" of talent from theLtj.- "O. A. 

and S. V. F.), rendered some really 
t xcellent music, reflecting deserved 
i ledit upon its instructor. Mr. J. H.
. ioore, J. P. The Misses Bailey and 
.Miss Wilcox, presided at the piano, 
with their customary skilled mani- 
i dation. The vocal section of the 
mgramme xvas well sustained. Miss 

Thompson was listened to with much 
acceptance, although greatly handi- 

ijjped by a cold, which prevented 
her excellent voice being heard to 
best advantage.

Mr. Carberry was in his usual good 
form, and his fine baritone voice 
greatly pleased his hearers. Mr. 
Ford, garbed as a "Militant Suffrag
es" quite tickled the audience with 
Blither the Men." Mr. Richards al- 

". x s convulses his audiences, and on 
ih s occasion he fairly outdid all 
previous efforts in that direction, 
"ith his two screaming comic songs. 
'Tin the man they left behind." and

clever I

McMurdo’s Store News
WEDNESDAY, March. 1st, 'll.

Some people find a snuff better than 
anything el^e in casçs of cold in the, 
head and acute catarrh. Boroughs 
Wellcome & Go’s. Compound Menthol 
Snuff stands high .among this class pf 
remedies, being made of" ingredients 
of ' exceptional purity • and1 effective
ness, To clear the head and nasal pas
sages it, will be found most useful. 
Price 20c. a box.

"Cofectant the disinfectant" should 
be peed in .every household gs a puri
fier and deodorant. It is the prepar
ation having the highest germicidal 
tower of anything of thç kjnd im
ported. One thirty-five cent tin will 
make 20 gallons of efficient disinfect
ing fluid.—advt.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia INTERESTING HOCKEY MATCH.
-An interesting hockey match was 

played between Knowling’s East ajjd 
West End hockey teams. Tho East 
Fuders beat their opponents Tty a good 
margin.' Oliver. Rennie and An
drews played well for their side.

In all Its Forms can be Cured.
It is quite a daily occurrence to 

hear persons say; Oh, what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache, I feel too tired to do anything. 
I have no heart to exert myself and at 
times T care for nothing. I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no 
appetite, my heart beats rapidly on 
the slightest exertion. I feel just as 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is 
often disturbed, and I often awake 
with a sense of suffocation and a 
difficulty of again going to sleep. I 
have to be careful of what I eat, and 
my life seems a veritable burden.

Now. it seems a shame and a pity 
for persons to be suffering like that 
when it is in their power to get cured 
bv taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford's 
Prescription A. A sure cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles. 
It can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, 
Duckworth Street and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 25 cents ; postage, 5c. 
extra; large size, 50 cents; postage, 
10c. extra. Mail orders must be ac- 
comnanied by remittance.—oct29,lm-

> *' -See our OFFERS, for THIS WEEK.
In order to MEET the NEEDS of the SEASON we are hayinTlie Wesley Nuuduy School will 

hold their Annual Sociable on Mar. 17, 
St. Patrick’s Night, in Wesley Church 
Basement. Doors open at 7 o’clock; 
concert at 8 o’clock. An exceUenl 
programme will he rendered. Come 
early and secure a comfortable seat. 
General admission 25 cts. ALFRED 
A. MARTIN. See__feb22.marU0.lo.

Fire at Norris Arm
A fire broke out on the premises 01 

the Central Forest Co., Norris Arm. 
at 9.15 last night and destroyed the 
office, stores, shops and outhouses of 
the Company besides the residence of 

There areMr. Gulnac, the manager, 
no further particulars as to how the 
Pre originated or whether the place 
was insured.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—My daughter, 13 years 

old, was thrown from a sleigh and 
injured her elbow so badly it remain
ed- stiff and very painful for three 
years. Four bottles of MJNARD'S 
LINIMENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for two 
years.

Yours truly,
J. B. LIVESQUE. 

St. Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug. 1900.

ObituaryIn. ST 10. and stunning 
fine to make a “swell” 
itable for street or 
k; may be desired. 
|i body and sleeve eut 
ekei or yoke is Out- 
i front and back, that 
i fold or niait. The 
i t is made on narrow 
i view to comfort as 

The Waist pattern, 
sizes: 34. 36, 38,

| asure. and the Skirl 
|« ut in :> 
s waist

The assortment is LARGE, the designs are NEW and DAINTY, th, 
price and quality UNDENIABLE.We chronicle with regret the death

whichP.f Mrs. Richard Wqgldridge 
sad event occurred at Trinity yester
day morning. Deceased had been in 
ill health for some time past, but t(ie 
end came almost unexpectedly. Be
sides a husband she leaves two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. J. French, this city, and 
Mrs. George Fowler, of Topsail, and 
a large circle of friends to mourn 
their sad loss, to whom the Telegram 
extends its sincere sympathy.Firemen Meetwidower.grass

The Firemen’s Union held a meet- 
lg in the British Hall last night to 
eceive the report of Delegate Wqods. 
here was a large attendance., Mr. 

‘/oods reported that he had * been 
ranted an interview by nearly all 
,ie sfiip owners interested in the seal- 
sliery and they had consented to in- 
rease the number of the firemçn by 
ne. The sealers realize that they 
•ill have smaller bills this spring by 
x a son of the increase in th" crews, 
hey have been doing some grun bUng 
ut they have decided not to strike 
iis season. The firemen have been 
ranted all that they asked from the 
ic-rehauts and are well satisfied. The 
.eeting closed gt 10.30.

measure. —It 
of double width ma

im size.
falls for two separ- 

I it will be mailed to 
receipt of lOe. 1er 

f lvt r or damps.

A F pod
Expert

In making the world-famed 
food—

IN STOCKPOPULAR STORE
Preparatory to an alteration and .ex

tension of premises and the conse
quent removal of stock. ,we have pick
ed out all Left-overs from the regular : 
lines and placed them qn our show- , 
room counters. (T° .effect a .speedy re
moval from the counters we have , 
halved the price of the goods—in other I 
word's yon get $1.00 worth for ill, 
cents.
This assortment contains China Cups j 

and Saucers. Souvenir Mugs, Soap j 
Dishes, Ash Trays. Vases, etc.

Bronze Ornaments. Brass Candle- I 
stick Stands. Safety Razors, Pictures, 
etc.

Leather Goods in Photo Cases, Mo
tor Card Cases. Carriage Card Cases. 
Ppcket Chess and Draught Boards, 
Address Books. Telephone Cards. Tele
gram Books. Wages Books. Cribbage, 
Bridge. Besique and Pediiet Sets, 
Whisk Markers, Cigar and Cigarette '■ 
Cases..

Silver Glove Hooks and sundry 
other articles. *
When we advertise $1.00 north for «0 

cents" we hand out the goods accord-, 
ingly.

MOLASSINE MEAL
(Best for keeping all Animals in goc

‘HERCULES’ FEED,

of these

Grape-Aluisprocured from AY RE
request,

number.
Combined whole wheat and 

barley in such a way that it 
is partly digested before being 
eaten.

The diastase in the barley, 
in the presence of heat and 
moisture, changes the more or 
less indigestible starch part of 
the grain into an easily digest* 
ed form of sugar—juSt as the 
organs of the $>ody change it if 
they operate properly.

Thus the expert solved the 
problem of perfect digestion 
for those who may be below 
par.

“ There’s a Reason ”
for

ended to.
(An excellent all-round Feed—splendid for poultry'—Crushed 

Oats, Corn and Barley.)X COUPON.
te above-mentioned 
eel inns given below. WHOLE CORN. 

Yellow Cornmeal 
White Hominy Feed 
Bran,
OATS

Meek faritfMBt To arrive

A joint meeting of the C. A. A. and 
,e Y. M. A. took plfce last night in 
e rooms of the former, when the 
ock Parliament session was contin- 
;d. The Elective Road Board Bill 
issed the third reading. A Bill en
ded Initiative and Referendum was 
ad a second time, it was intro- 
iced by the Opposition and an in
resting and exciting debate follow- 
., in which the leader of the Gov- 
nment, Mr. Grimes, and the leader 

the Opposition took part. After 
e discussipn the measure was' put 
a vote anfl defeated by the Govern- 

ent by a vpte .of J5 to £~ Tpe jPre- 
ier Introduced a bill referring to 
e culling qf fiah. ft wtil be disquss- 

next session.

Finest Fat White Oats,

Good quality Baled Hay,
| o cut out the ilius- 
tl with the coupon 
pt- The pattern ean- 
a less than 15 days, 
in cash, postal note, 
tress: Telegram l’ut-

Canadian Postum Cereal Co. 
LUI., Windsor, Ontario. DICKS & Co

’Ueimcmt (kures -CeMs, Etc. feb;.5 Vopnlar lloakstore.

■ -s, ' -'V. i -xV . - .jkÂi.... ............. x. . i>-'" k

Lenten Goods :
OF THE BEST QUALITY, «

From Manufacturers of Highest Standing. „

Fresh Halibut.
Fresh Codfish, 5c. lb. 
Fresh Cod Tongues. 
Smoked Fillets of Cod.

Harry’s Jams’ l’s &2’s. r(
Pink’s Jams, l’s.
Crosse & Black’ll s do, 2 s p
Local Jams, Vs. "

Seatelwit Oyster, ‘1Hue Point,’ 58c. F- 1
No. 1 tinned Salmon, 15c
No. 1 Lobsters.
Kip. Herring, tins, 15c. 
Fresh Shrpnps, 15c tin. 
Oysters—1 —15c. 
Oysters—$’s—25c.

th
SARDINES. 8 cents Tin up. th
Lyle's Golden Syrup, 4 lb- tins. ue
Lyle's Golden Syrup, I s and 2 s.
Canadian Table Syrup, 4 lb. tin, re

35 cents.

Marmalade, ^ *b- tins. j
Pan Cake Syrup, *5 pts. bottle. th

_________________•''” : ™0 F. EAgAfl, ^

Httpidfi ArtUuulUu
Wisely.

Hill
Promptly. :


